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I Don't For ge ! To (;l't In 1'ourh Wi t h \ our P:irltll' r1' For The A. W. ~- Ball. 
YOLU)IB XXVII. 
COllEGE IAlS 
KEEP ACTIVE AS 
BIG SISTERS 
STUDE .NT LIFE 1-_;Hrybody ( 'a-.t Vo1c rm~/ l' re ..,idcnti n l Cnnd idn t<.' - Ba llot. Found On Page 'l' "o· 
LOGAN. l "l'AII. O(vl'OIU :H :-i, l!l :!}l, 
Year's Lyceum Program 
Brings Noted Entertainers 
To College Students 
.\BLE LE .\ llElt 
• ❖ A. W. S. Ball to Open 
Social Program of Year 
Monday at Palais d'0r 




., t" U iJ )!; )'I 'f L, Ii • L, 
I STUDENT LIFE 1·s1ude~ls Will Try ' BUll[TIN BmA□ i"'~~;l;;';..:r~;;•,\;~;-;;::- H~b-1 
_ __ ,_ .• ,_hll ''"' "· ·kh .,. """"""or,.,.,,·'"'""'""·'' ('011,,, I National Straw Vote. Utl : ~.:.-~t,~-~s + ; .,:, ·. ~,• "~. : ,: ! 
What the Barber Supply Co's Sa lesmen Say-
,;Th('re m·(' no better N1u1pp<'d Bur lier 11ml l!t-11ut_\f f'1trlor, 
in the \\'t !il for Service and S.lllitation th .all the-
MODERN BARBER AND BEAUTV PARLOR S ~ ... _ ... I h) 1ti:_ 1:.,,1 ~ l'.11f'.l.i~11,_111 hlnot <'nil•pany - -~ l or.111. ra•, ' --- ltu~1~tl~~\l~ts10:r·o:-;:,~~:sci~~rtl~~t ... :-~4: IC~• .. ~~!r"t".':~11~:;z-rt ~/101' : · 
1-._n1tr<i"U a lHlllll-d;u,~ mal~ lll;\tln Sq)h·m_b..r \'I, 1111~. a 1.,,i:;an, l t.;n, ( o llt_!!t" 1!1111111 S 1,o n :-1,r~ :\ ' a - th<' !;wdcnt Liff' offi('i• 1 + \'\II )'F \I TY .. ~_Ill.OH + 1:: West Center-1....ogan 
11nd •r •. ~lil' .\ti «f 'IM..n -~- 1'·•,, \1:((•11'.111<1' l(•r m;<llhw ,11 ·1ude1I r.11,, or· t1011al l 'oll t•e,ial (' l 'rC't i - 1hl' wttk ll' st11drn1 bod\' mt'rL - + .I. '~ :,.l,.l~n. 11011· +I I !,';;,;;:\2~: 01'~; 1~•1 for In -~tlo::i lilt·, \rt uf On h1·r ... 1.1:.'7, autlwrf:l' dl dt· n lial Hnllnt :1.:~~II takt' 1111'1('(' t.o<tay nt 1.00 !+++++;1;1~~11;•·~ ♦ +++! :=====================~ 
.Joe Cowie:,. - - Fdilr Of utmost 111\1•n•st lo all r..11.<;.,; El!znbNh L:wton has Jost .----------•• I I 
C\rus Gretl\'t_ll Bu-.iuess Ma:1:tg~I" ' ~~::1~~:~;;·_/.~;;1l'l~\~-a:,110u~~ll~)I.' 1·:,1~~ ~t'r~~~!":~t im:~"~~cltoF~~s.~r L~~t~~c s H OE s w E CA TE R TO STUD EN TS 
Frnnk Ridrni-11-.. _ .\..-;sist:mt l\fannger <hl('\l'(i by ('o\lt~•• llu mor iu Th<> \·arslt.)• football game to-
.Jc~~(' ~ elson 'l'ypi:-t 11·.\_ml·ri~tn in,:--,tilulion:- 1,f hi~h- ~~6~t 1:t~~~c; l;~~fn LlyTh~t ~0:,~1 
lltllOrU' rs Cl le:11 ll llll{ . I hl' J)lan ns ca i-n e,1 ' ""rn will mt•1•1 1hr North ('\ •lie 
MFLVIN JA:--JFS TIIF\IA JOll:-.so:-. nl"TII 11.\UT ou t I~ {'IJnfhtt•fecl by tht' ll('WS- H ig h <>levcn RI 12: 30 llS a curt ain\ 
REPAIRED 
the sa me as 
New 
Eat, Drink and be ;v!erry-
Fine Food- Delicious Coffee -
- Pleasant Sun·ou ncling~ JOII~ < 111u :-.1 1::-.r:.F:-. I. Al HA !\ELSON " AIO \IA I T I so:,,: lpapt•1:-(If !he .c<.hool~ ,rn d tlwn raiSf>r St uden t body car ds w1 I b~1 g ~1t;~ ~{'~)1~:1-R ;:·~~~C'Fc;~~ 1b~ t: r(~J1: I cit... ccnt 1 :u1,:c<I ,ll the hur noro u ... g()Od lo: adm1u11nce 
.11 .•,:..- :"\to~:-.o-.; HOWAHD J1-ssor 1, 1:-r,11-. l!'.ll,-\f~ l $1-'S puhlu:!lt1uui offa;~ 111 Chicugo A nnir of r:;l:i~s hns been lost
1 C. TROT l\1 AN 
llAl.l,\S 1011~~0~ (;J.'OIWJ," H\:-;IOH- \0 JAMl,l-i JAC'OB then lt w tot,ll \OlC'. ,,h1ch ll O!l lhr <'3 mpus 
Op11ol-'ile l' o!-t Office 
'.Ui \\'c :-t ('('nter Strel'l /l~Ul\~
0 
';,~\~::~:(~n \\111,1,:-- 1 B\1 I ,no t.l.,\D\S 110Bns 
1
11s estin1.11.t:-<1 v.ill Leach 900000 Dont anybody v.fin h'l > an In 
___ TIII-.J.\I ' JOJi:-.sO'.\'. 1' 11' I. I.ls /1 \ l.,J, \)l \\Ill he made puhhc !-.ho111,· he: ~;~t1°;,a~ss M~!~,Z)~~f!1~ 1~1•1 ~~~~ ' rwo Door ~ W~t of the l .~·ri c 
\ 'oh m1<> XX\ 11. 1:-1,dm. Octobt>r fi. 192~ Nu mber 4 fo,c the elcd1on Oil NoH•mll<!1 brr n ot he Pala ls dOr' 
THE DAIRY LUNCH 
1l l!1 A ll colleKl" '<tudent ~. 1e- Fre~hm3.ll ('la~ mr •U,1; \\Ill 1,c 
Ir I ONLY H~O KNOWN g.udlC!s~ ot lKC' 1He 1equeste,I h<'ld Mora.1.:t'-' Or'o bcr 8 nt l 00 A Delicious Food )fam college o;:.emors have often been he:ud to Ml\, '' IC 1 on\" to ,ote an<l nll th.tt wil l be< c 1ock In 1hr rnrlto rh1n1 
hncl known m mr frc~hma n year what 1 know now, things would · neccs:-~rr is t<1 te;ir out tht J)ou ·t forg et to hnn g n d1m(' I 
I~ different." They wel'e doubtlessly refening to questions lw.llot. wh iC'h a1me:m:1 in thig i"'• amt :::,cl a Be-'.\o Boos ter al the 




-Cnm l_\' is a dclicinu~ form of en('i-Hi,:iug fornl. 
muC'h time to dcvo1e to necessnr~• p:u·t- tim e work, an d which ba llot box at the cnt1·anC'c of -- - • --
1 rntcrnitr t«:> join . if any . Su(_"h a st at ement on th e J>ai-t or a nv S tudent Life office. \ ' E .\l {'S LYl 'El":\I 
<.olletrn man 1s merely an aclmii,sio n that he fail ed to obtain nil th C POLL S CLOS E '.\"EXT l'R OGU.\ ~l BHIN(; :-; 
i11formalion whiC'h wa.c; a, ·ailab le to him at th e tim e of h is en - Tl lESDA Y '\!OTEll 1-'lf:t "RES 
Fl.OWERS FOil 
ALL OCCASIO!',S 
-Eal a few bites every d:t_\' for enjoyment. 
-for eucrgy :ind to l'<'lie\"C fatigue . 
- Keep Candy hand y . 
t_rnn("e i_nto college. \~ e all know that ~here i:,; certa_in_ infor~1a - . All ,·otes.!11 ust he in bf' fi'"<' rconli nuecl from Page Onel 
11011 wh1d1 l .. n h,• a<'qu11-e1l only by expel"l~nC!!. We fail t o !·eah1.t>, o clock on I ~e~d,1y , O..·to11ei- 9, oprr::-: ls in u 1rrr acts and !nclude3 ::1 •· J.: n F. n A I. A,. F::,.; l'.' 1-: 
11owever. t11~t_many 0~her:, who han ? been through the 111111 umy fo_r nt t hat Lm1e the local <:ou11tjseven majo r characte rs- Th e place 
l..e ahle to fu1 m"h us wit h les.~ ns th at the lia,· ~ learned from thtir will IJe made anti ru:-1hcd to or action ts m Seville In the 
experience.-; . ) ln ny of us seem to ha\"e a fal:-1e pride which keeps Chicago. On\~ the t "o nrn.iorl st'\·e1nec11th c<>ntury. 
W. F . .JEN SEN C .\NDY COMPANY 
Whol esa le- -lteta i l 
1elling us th:\l we c:tn finrl out all we ne ed to know without bei ng l":rndidate~ \I ill he \'Otecl on in Rov Chapm nn Andrev.·s is scl_lc· 
to ld things b~· pe1:-ons who know not hing :iboul oursch-es a nd this ~m·,·('y. dulcd lo lect.urc someti me 1urm6 
our circumstances.. . . . ll erLe rl. Jl oo\'e r. the RC'pu~- ~1;e s~~s;,~-t 1 ~:.;~~~~!;~tet:~ Bo~~~ 
A n~an (!11 cnt~nng colleg e should ma ke 1t n pomt to see k_ out li~an C'Hnd1d;i.te. was horn ll1 ··where lhe Dinosau r Laid Ils 
:md gam fnend:,;l_up of uppe1_-class men who !'.~ RI to ha _vc _a ltam_e(I \\ ~~t B1:anch. To,\:~. li e_ re- Eggs.·· He will also show exclusive 
the le,·el to \\h1ch he asp11-e!-I. Throu gh h is a~soc1ation wit h ~enf:d 111:,; ,\cgrce 1:1 en;:rmeer- anolion pict un ·s of the expcd1Uon 
the:-e men, the frei:hm.an will find that he is acq uiring fact1; rng 111 189!) and hm, s ince lx--<?n S!dn<>y London will gi\'c re-
which many of his fellows will gain on ly afte r ::-cver:l.l years in hono red l,y twent:,.•.<:C\'en other productio ns o! Mark Twain. Josh 
college. uni vcrsit ic~. I le hdd the J)Of-l.i-Billings. Victor Hugo, Bill Nye, 
Another drn nn el through which mu ch info rm ation flow s i!I ~ion of Food Conscr\'ato r char- t.ong1<'!low. Tlmckcrny. Te1:ny-
th c faculty advi:-1or. ) len in all of the classes fiud in their fa cull y mg Pr es ident \\"i lson's tern1. son. h.lpllng, Holmes nnd 111nny I 
nd\'isor a m;rn to whom the,· cnn tell their difficu lti es. a sympa-1 Al fred K Smith. the Demo- olbe rs ~ 
thelic li~tencr nnd a l>O\'e an: a J>C:11:lOn wh ose ad vice can be lakcn cratic ca ndidate, ,\as born in
1
1
1 ~ar,tnl~ ~~ r11;<' u';~inlay ~lm~o~ s 
with an as!'urcd feeling of securit:,.-.- ~ or thwe stern !\"news. I ~e,~- York City. li e sll1rte d his. :-~a~~ic°exped~Uon. ~~~~tur/~1~ 
\"ai·1ed and :-;uccessfu l career a:- '"Slnbads or SclC'ncc," --A Wind• 
.A. W . S., BALL newsboy and l.K>C"ame one of Jammer voya~e to Treasur e Is• 
Our College is a democ rataic instit ut ion . Generally speaki ng. New York's len ciin J:! men. li e land."' and ··urc on the Devils 
our stu<IC'nt.c; mix freelv and mnke ae<1uninll111ces eas ily. The has been elcC'ted gov ernor of Own Island.'' His program will bt' 
i-chool is quite free fror n cla nn ish uess . Soc ial bnrrial'. ~, SO prom - f\ew Yol'k ,.;tat e fo:.u·· times, Illustra ted \\' l th hand- colored 
incnt in some Colle,:res and Uni \"e r,.;it.ies , arc comparatively in- :md ha s a personality th:1t i._ sl!des an d motion pict.ures. 
<.·on.spicuous nt the Ct.ah Agricultural College. This demo crati c r11re. ~ John Landon- Davies. dislin-
fpirit with which ·we mi ngle is a plea sant one indeed. ~e\·erth o- + BAI.LOT ♦ ~~ls: ref~ir!ri~ :~ ~~~~:~ aonnd 1~~; 
Jes~. there :ire .always a certa:tin few ~tudc nts who insist on bo- 1 C'ondilions. scientlrlc lhemes. fem• 






Better Meat for Less :'\1on<>y ! 
Phone 409 
C.I So~h Main ~t,',: t-1 ,o~~n1 I 
Aggie Students 
For th e Best of ! 
CAKES. PIE S, ROLLS AND ! ntt EAO 1 
C'AJ.1. AT TIIF: 
J P. Smith & Sons 
Printers - Engrn vers __ ___ _ 
Let us Design and Print Your 
Danc e an~l Menu Programs 
F1rn1m .\L ,\\"J.:;,,;1·J.: LOGAN", l'TA II 
===========--,,,---=~· 
.sil"t on plaC'ing then;i!-ielves on a su perior plane. who fai l LO l'Cali,:e \'Ole <'Ollclucw,1 by College I lllerary and politica l people In 
the mutual adrnn ta ,.:-es of a who leso me delnocrati c spi rit. The llum ol' on two pr eside ntial Ensland. ._ ___ ..a; __ ..;;;._...;;.i 
A. \V. S. Hall will heal' me out in thi s statem ent. ca ndidates. A I I college Rut.h Bryan Owen. n woman or 
Some of us realize that we were very forluna tc as a r esu lt of stude nt s regnrd le;;s of age achieveme nt In ma ny lands. re• 
the pairings mnde. On the ot her hand there nre inevitably those ill"C eligii, lc to \'Ole . .:\lal'k · cent congreSllional ca.ndidat c in 
lt•th male and f('malc . who are s howing hug e (11:-satisfactio n over this halloL tear it out :md F"lorida. an d daughter of the lat e 1 the panners a~signed t hem for ih e Ball. Foi-tu natd:,.-. the lat ~er ~:t1;11!~-n::~P th ~0l~il~~~ld~t~ I -~~-~~~~~10:~r:;i a,·~lnl~~~cr J:t~1bj~~~: 
mentioned are tew. The A. W. S. Ball b, one of lhe finest par ties •'Model'n Arnbhi.n Nights '" and 
of the :,.-e:u· _hecausc e\"cry girl in school is a~:-1igned an e;;cort. \ Life oCfice. I "Opening ooqrs: · 
Let's nrnke it :1 one hund l'ed perC'enl ::i.ttendancl!. Felt,,•••% 1 Sa m Grn tbwell spc11t five 
show your v:rl a good tirnie. ShQ w:1s kind enough to im•ite ~ 11. ~:; 1~ 1f~1~~· ~1~~2¼.~~ r I ~:o::t~~ !~2t: n~ri~~! :e~! 1~ 1~::! 
CAST ) 'OUR VOTE I eel to discuss the Orient or today 
The national -.u·;1w \'Otc being ' condu cted by College Hu mor in t!;~!~::?titi:~;~ni::t\ r7 l ~~ds~ J1~ est::j-:c;;e:rit~~s -~~~~~ 
American i:olll'gei:; a_nd uni\"eri;,it;es is1hext itme ly ~O\"e:-l_lt ,~ill I -. o\ Vision or a Nightmare ?" nnd 
1l;~lis0 \~\~~ ~:~iri~~tb1:1 lgol~ t~ 1::~ ·1 st !n~\1~1~~-t.''ft ~--1~0~\ctl~~ :c (?\tark X nfler one only ) I "J~~:'.~r~r .;~~~n~!~ ;~ ct~~Lllor-
pecial intcre~t to r,·c ry U. A. C. ~t.ucle1~t t o det~ rm ine the se nt!- I lty on int ern ntlonal relations be-
mcnt in our ow n Colle ge. The two nHlJOI" ca ndidate s , Alfred J•,. ;\f;u-k lllis ballot nt once. ~ween North and South America 
8milh and Herbert Hoo ,·cr , ha\'C ou tstandi ng hi s tor ies , and it . i.s All ,·otes will he collected will lectur e on th e following: sub• 
likeh · that eit her would miike a w9rthy pr esiqent. Stu dent Li fe ani co unted •,";'.a~ter . fjvp -l JecL,;: ··trndrr. Ten Flags." •"The 
11~-v;e~ that e\"('t"Y swd enl in 'th.! ~U~e,_;caAl ,u \'ol~ today . Oon'l J Q'C ock• ..'Hl~•)'t < Gclftb~ : H.uman R."lci• i$QuU1 of Parlnnm · 
'p(>!-.\.pone it. or you may for get .. 11; tfos a Oemo th 1t1c· or a Re· 9. 1928. · ) · , l 1\,;ftn~~ St u\h "f"!r!f=\ Mean s 
publican I nstitution? 
AFTEH lll S.\ PPOINTMENT 1~~ne 11 ~0~~~s-~~~~a ~!~[~: Wende lboe Jew elry and Optita l Compa ny 
lh' Edg a r A. Gu es t Victor Briggs,• Lewis Lloyd. EyeR Tested, Gl:,sses Fitte d , Len se .. OuJ)licate cl 
The th1iig ls lost which I had Drums- Neil Murdock. D. J ensen : Consul t us for :,.·our J ewel ry nn d Opl ica l Need ; 
Th/;rea~u~ ya~na'd planned for I ~~r;l~l~i:.- c~thaJt 8~~?i~ a":'c7:. I Shenffel' Founta in Pens and l'C'T\~ils t ... ,r \ 
Mlsr~t:~~1~~ nb;~. has settle d that ~~~~·- ~~%;e Hc:~~~1.' ~~;~ ;ii't)~: I Lo):!an, 53 E:t Sl 1st Norl h Stl' ~t · Utn h. 
for m<>, ell, J ames J acobs; Saxaphon es-1 '~============= == =====~ 
nut all my dghs and all my Alden Burri s, La.Von Verno 11. Don II 
frowns are vain: Leroy Napper , Arthur servas. 
Hoy oft uw fog hides all they Wayne Holmgren. Leroy Ash-
com<:s the r:i!n! croft , Jay Renoker. Adlan Wright 
110w oft he fo(: hides all the y Pau l Larson. J.~r:rnk:lln Richar ds, 
wi~h to S('e! an d Roy Kres.snn. 
Life unto 110 011<> gives a g:unr• ~---------. 
antee 
That what he seeks he surely sha ll 
attain 
Some disappointments every man 
musL face, 
Who wl1ln11)1'rS 1111:htcns not his 
load or rare. 
HUPPMAN SHOE 
SHOP 
:)8 Wc-.;I Cent e l' 
Jnlo the pa.sl no mortal may re-1 Men· ~ ll alf Sole & Heel $1.50 
ms i~~trps to make bette r l. a,ties Hal f ~o lc & ll cel $1.l fi I 
what l.s lhere; Men's Rul>i."'I' I [('Cl rlric· 
Who hopes for ha1,plcr days must 
look nlw.td Lndies ' I!uhllf'r llt ·<·I :~0t / 
And ~~~~:('c n~ledllm<' bewailing\ ;:;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;:::;; ' 
II All'KISS l)lut :~1'0-;;-;;; I ~ AGGIES MUS ICANS 
1conUnued trom ra ge One) 
prnrnnce or lhf' band for the h 
)"Nlr, wh('n It will parade be!orej 1• &)• tht spectator:s at the U A C - ~ 
Montana Mmrs football game on! I 
OC'tober6 I The band members and the In• I 
,;trume-nls they play are as fol- 'Ji 






: I Cazlrr, Joe Thomas, Joseph Day, Royal Nelson. G<>rald Greaves. 
Cyril Maughan Le-o Johnson, 
Austin F1f<', and Harold S Ander-
Mn BanLOnP, Clh·P Remund Eldon 
llan110n; Trombones, L<'On Chrls-
Lenson, New<·II Wnrd, Louis Kear-
dry, Floyd Smllh, Dallas Hlchf!ns, 
Oliver Smith, ParkPr FIiimore ; 
Jlorns-JJrrbt'rt ll nrvf"y, Howard 
Je. •mp, Ronald Jon,.s, F'ran cls 
I Have Your SHOES REPAIRED 1 HUi'l •:1t "'t-1 nn1t 11;,1k IN1l hf'r 1u,1t,,., j 
l
llve,•uijh\<111 ruhhtr. h~h1,r11111!1:,n•I 
eUldenl ~orkm11nMhi11, ,;111ru111t•f'II ! 
111tll1ifurllon I 
WENDENES I 
i'l5 N~ll'l' II MA IN 1,0<:AN 
Four Grea t Air 
Lines Se lect 
~\ftd. 
for their fleet s of mail and 
passengcl' plan es. The Vieo 
used in the pla nes o[ these 
air lines is the same in qua l-
ity as the Vico you buy fol' 
.voul' cal' a t ll.11 Blue Light 
Sel'vice Stati ons. 
BLUE LIGHT 
GAS& OIL Co 
Logan- Utah 
Electricity 
opens a new era of ocean travel 
r-.•tir ac ulou sly qu iet nnd vibrat ion -
. le ss, luxuri o us and s wift , the new 
elec t r ic a lly operat ed S. S. Calif or -
nia, l(\r gest Am eri can -bu ilt pas -
se ng er ship. has opened a new t:ra 
in ocea n trave l. 
comforts found in the finest hot els . 
Compl e t e el ectrification i-na kcs t h:'.: 
Califo r nin a n engin eer ing m arvel 
nnd a commerc ia l succcs~; it i:; 
booked far in advance. a si~tc r 
ship ha~ ju s t been launch c-cl, ~.nd 
Ele c~ricity drive s the Cnliforni a so another is u nde r constructio n 
~~ ~i~ntl y th ut the fu e l_ bill for the On sea o r la n d, i:i every wa.;k 0 ; 
1~11tinl co ast -ter coast tnp was life, C'lcc:rici:.:-y is in tL c \":-.:, 
even l~s: than the _ Can~! t oll s . ., of progre ss , Undreian<'<l of 
El ec tnc1ty ma ns th e wmchcs ycs t erdny ti l t · 1 · • 
bakes the bread, makes th ~ ~ n sym~l ' f :~ e c~ nc _s.1t9. 13 





e l t:c tn c 1 t y coo \ :; the . . . l.'.lVil-
• • ;i:_1:;_•0 ,';"',:::t•z\!; f~:r,..~::-:,1 znt1on and a prop ht:cy 
cobm s and provid es ~~1::.~~.:b\1~•~,!!!nt!.,~\'.'.~~~ of e,·cn gre::.tu 0.C· 




~; complishment . 
G~.N~R~~J.;~~?f RiC 
' N1: w l' OKt,;. 
· ------- _ _ __ . _ - - -- ~~~~ T L T P~ 
ra,f' Thr rP 
- -= 
More For No 1l.'1,r11 
The Nnu St y lu in G irU ' 
Athlet ic Clothu 
"Winners" 
Th e n ew J:"Ymnn s iun1 
1.uH per-.onalh · Ke• 
ltttcd hy the ·u. A. 
C. l'hy !Ucal Educa-
tion departm ent for 
,o ·m class<>s 1928-
1929. 
Th e shirl s a re fin e 
c1uality ral a tea -Th t• 
lru.nk s ur Cine bl:.1d.: 
twill cut alon g th e 
sm,11pi~ t linPS for 
collt'ge g irl"' and an• 
handi.omely tailon •d, 
Whit e Web hell s 
es1>eciallr madl' for 
lh ese suit s . 
Trun ks Sl.2 5 
Shirt s $1.50 




~  f:G:.~ 
Footwear For Fall 
!\c w Sty les 
New Colo,· 
Va riety 
Fen tu red 
$2.95 to $7 .95 
Men 's - Colleg iat e - Ox ford s 
Tan and Iliac!, 
Brog-ues 
Pate nt Oxfo rds 
For Form al 
W ea,· 
Meet Your Friends at 




Ladies' lt equest You,· 
Pre sence at The 
A. W. S.~BALL 
~ 1,, .. ,, 
\~~ ; I I 
T U:-. 
Ox ford s 
Don't Forget Ji 
1 
That Good I i Tux 
Place 
Eat 
to I Ties 
Featuring-
Not " 1\ I most" 




I B. & B. , 
Is JH"adira llr wh11t ~·ou ~e t in 
ou r rc11air f.lhoJ>, for th e old 
sh&:-: , nu bring hHe to he 
mt·rutt-d a re not r ecoj!"niza ble 
whC'n voo ta k, the m a wa, ·. 
\\"(' p1it int o all our repair 
,,o r k th ~ \en · be:.t of lea th er 
;i nd w ar ti c:ll \\ ur l,,man ship. 
J~::;a~:.1::i~:  Ii,~ 1~::~tl)!n~li~1 
and sal i<ifado r. joh . 
GOODYEAR SHOE 
, REP Al R I N G CO. 
77 .'Jor lit :'la in S l. 




Eats Here ...... 
TUXEDOS 
For the School ·Events : : 
fl. W S BALL 
Mon day, Oct. 8th. 
Ou r stock is co mplete with Suit~. Vest s, 
Shirts, S111ds, Ti es. Sho e, and all e lse ... .... . . 
$27.50-$37 .50 
Thatchers 
.. Get Tho fl u/Ji( ' 
1!==== ======= =11 
,,, 
HAND TAILOR ED 
TUXEDOS 
At 
$22.50 and $24.50 












Aggie Barber Shop for Twenty Years. 
J Let's Get Acquainted. 
I 
Eccles Hqte1 Barber Shop ' 
l Basement Thatcher Bank 
I 
I ~~rfh!i?r s ~~d ware Co. 
Bennets Pure Paints 
"Propert y Life Insura nce Product s' ' 
Rawlins Athl etic Equipment 
Off icial in Ever y Res1,cct 
, A SEN SATIO NAL SELL IJ\:G OF-
I Women's And Misses Autumn Frocks 
I 
St reet.. Aft ern oon. Dinner and Even ing-Modes 
- New Browns. Blueo. Greys. Blach -
Bought Speciall y and \Veil Selecte d. 
Mos e Lewis Company (Inc. ) 
WILKINSON'S 
Thl' ll~st l'la <'e to Buy your Book!-, Mllf!:lZinl'~ 
And &-hool Supvlil•S, Fin(' St: lli onf'r,, E tc. 
OJ>r'()Stn : P0 8TO n ·1n: 1,0(;. \ :--', \ 'TAIi 
JACK & JOHN BILLIARDS 
TIIE MOST u r : ro -DAT E. CL EAN 
Hll ,LIAHO l"AHLOR 
GOOD TABLES 
I 
'J'onuH '""" ,\ !ford s ~11h•nd;d 11 Oppm ·tunity lo Hl'1~ (:riddl· ~ in 
Action. Fro ... h at 12::I 0 1\ ~1 in :-.l 
N. C. \ ar-. it) a l 2:30 Again st 
i\tonl :ma ;\lines. 
AGGIE SPORTS 
11 
ltALLY 'fO!'. IGIIT ,IT 7 :30 I 
1.rn T H ERE! 
